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We want to save you from overpriced loans!
On average, we save our members over $1,000 per year in loan payments*. And now, during our
Spring Vehicle Refinance Promotion this April, we are offering even more on top of our great auto
loan rates, including cash back!

*Data based on 2017 HTFFFCU's Vehicle Refinance Promotion.

LEARN MORE

Please note that when you call the credit union during
business hours, our automated phone options have
changed to the following:

PATT - press 1
Loans Representative- press 2
Card Services Representative - press 3
Collections Representative - press 4
Mortgage Inquiries Representative - press 5
Member Service Center Representative - press 6
Company Directory - press 7

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gT8tZdIQXE1JtkV7lVGUNkCWca9LBr9szYlz15Ac6A6tTpWmktHtk6q1rhoFOKoIt51acNiZQU15DeyVxH1IPbluCEeLkwG8P2NFs4-7mwUPihXJtqBo6ZVFRHHUH6swzl-cWTO6fgoogP7ud2orNwkIKarpOw-CYWfV3MYTHh4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gT8tZdIQXE1JtkV7lVGUNkCWca9LBr9szYlz15Ac6A6tTpWmktHtk6KxWB1QhFLZ6UJcrdlaCMch_WkZ3UzaCaxE1LtIJGWZJ8828CVP7moooUNHF8Jz39pD524W-OoAV9tr7-NVL6iP2NO10uAwYGrzmfD-HwxtiyHiJR3loksrQchRG2Np0g7OIglxotUpw1W_YUHTtVB0UUmA5RLHYQ==&c=&ch=


Take part in the upcoming
photoshoot!
Do you love the spotlight? Or keep hearing how
photogenic you are?

If you answered YES to either question above, you
may be cut out for HTFFFCU's upcoming photoshoot! 

We are looking for members of all ages and ethnicities
to illustrate our various marketing materials. Sign up
as an individual or bring other members! Couples,
families and even pets are welcome! Take part and see your face on our website, posters,
postcards and more!

To learn more and sign up, click here.

Would you like your teenager to
learn about money?
All Teen Savings Club members (ages 13-17) are
welcome to sign up to our annual Tens & Thousands
Workshop where we're going to introduce them to the
world of money in a fun and interactive way!

Learn more and sign up here!

We are fighting lung disease!
Our team is participating in the American Lung
Association Fight For Air Climb to help raise money
and awareness about lung disease. 

Meet us on April 6 at First City Tower at 1001 Fannin
and see us climb 1,062 stairs for this great cause.
Pictures with our new Chief mascot are a given! 

And, if you can, please support our team by clicking
here to make a donation! Any little bit helps!

The 84th Annual Meeting was a
success!
Thank you for joining us at the Annual Meeting this
year! Make sure you check out the photos from the
event on our Facebook page!

For 258 Club Members
Whether you have already retired or planning to do so
shortly, what are you planning to do with your time? 

Retirement is the right moment to try new things in
life, including learning new skills. Many colleges and

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gT8tZdIQXE1JtkV7lVGUNkCWca9LBr9szYlz15Ac6A6tTpWmktHtk7X1z-z0MY-1Sn3Imidvq3nA0mMCSi9iQogFCh_tlpdJ0EmF-y2S4czszNczLHrnwGX3t9sGhHPV3UAhvkIyjF1SGTP2nT2MJM151vhZSu9B1eypapQ4KH_UJ2PNY4rrVLXDb7Rd4MkDDhU_ypWsmZHbOktsdIHcd0M5RjHQdrcS&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gT8tZdIQXE1JtkV7lVGUNkCWca9LBr9szYlz15Ac6A6tTpWmktHtk-yYxp9GjpVu6lUHn0ihFZenV4ZXuzlSoD7-2Xdy59WkxE6scg-EWdub2NGrhtQLYNKD2f83r7vsajd22lB6EJbT24DfqPCydQYzJULYDjJ-Ck8PjkSMkyJ2ii70d-pKVSwGD6SiqkhVkJukyJNMtLRrryxppOqmrw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gT8tZdIQXE1JtkV7lVGUNkCWca9LBr9szYlz15Ac6A6tTpWmktHtk2vLPAo84i7Tr70FX_KD8G1RpFDd-lyIkg35itsO-7ptTlcreqQmnld6KiBexeMu0H4f6hEELmDsv6sy-Vl8VRNXI6MZ3vkHcsHdSYpwTAvtm6TiAG5Ak4WpGPu3406hbOAQH1DXrK_5vZZqOZB21_o9aWTTt01pWfSeNWk5SzWuoepsZ_28-enUvN-IpT681_5_KSCusJRdL0NRxVwVM9VGSZ5B1QsGUFgvwwivIk5G&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gT8tZdIQXE1JtkV7lVGUNkCWca9LBr9szYlz15Ac6A6tTpWmktHtkz3tw0ipK4STNPa3i7LbnDXm1GjEtTxatGHX2vpP6f0fxJ7HvtPcMLKNc5xBUSXZZoiWDJYt5sEQ2kUIRxakBoSbWDF7YUMSWVCKMpDLmbN07LPgCIaM5dYFUlWdWdRRyA==&c=&ch=


libraries offer seniors free or significantly discounted
classes. To learn more, simply use search engine and
look for college classes for seniors in the state or city
you live in.

Capt. Mac Says!
Tax season is a great opportunity for fraudsters to try
stealing your information through fake emails or phone
calls.

Scam artists try to fool the recipients into thinking
they're from the IRS. The email subject lines are
usually somehow related to the IRS, for example: "IRS
Important Notice" or "IRS Taxpayer Notice". These
phishing emails either ask for identifying information such as bank account numbers, passwords,
credit cards or Social Security numbers.

You can usually spot these schemes by examples of misspelling and bad grammar. Taxpayers
can forward these emails to phishing@irs.gov.

Remember that IRS doesn't initiate contact with taxpayers by email to request personal
or financial information. This includes asking for information via text messages and
social media channels. The IRS does not call taxpayers with aggressive threats of
lawsuits.

Holidays Closings
In observance of Memorial Day, the credit union will be
closed on Monday, May 27. 

Click here to see our holiday schedule.
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